A hormone response element upstream from the human alcohol dehydrogenase gene ADH2 consists of three tandem glucocorticoid receptor binding sites.
The 5'-flanking region of the human gene encoding beta-alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH2) was shown by DNase I footprinting to contain three tandem binding sites for purified glucocorticoid receptor. The three binding sites lie very close together between nucleotide (nt) positions -245 and -171 with respect to the transcription start point. DNase I footprinting using a rat liver nuclear extract indicated a lack of protection of the glucocorticoid receptor binding sites, but protection of a sequence between nt -209 and -191 which partially overlaps the glucocorticoid receptor binding sites I and II. This site has homology with the known binding site for hepatocyte nuclear factor 1 (HNF1). ADH2 promoter DNA fragments containing various lengths of 5'-flanking sequences were fused upstream from the gene encoding chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (cat) and transfected into the HepG2 human hepatoma cell line. The resulting cat expression was subject to induction by dexamethasone in constructions containing ADH2 DNA between nt -272 and -171. This indicates that the glucocorticoid receptor binding sites identified by footprint analysis function as a glucocorticoid response element (GRE) in a liver cell line. Heterologous ADH-cat fusions, in which the ADH2-GRE was fused to the adenovirus major late promoter, exhibited glucocorticoid induction of cat expression in CV-1B cells when cotransfected with a glucocorticoid receptor expression vector. Glucocorticoid regulation in CV-1B was observed when either all three glucocorticoid receptor binding sites (sites 0, I, II) or the two distal sites (sites 0, I) were present. Overall, these results indicate that the ADH2 gene possesses a functional GRE which can potentially regulate expression transcriptionally.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)